INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Addiction and substance abuse as a social problem is a phenomenon that spoils the society\'s ability in organizing and keeping the present order, and causes structural changes in cultural, social, political, and economic system in society.\[[@ref1]\] The first step in fighting with prevention and control of a social phenomenon is accurate and complete recognition of the phenomenon, so that suitable planning is possible.\[[@ref2]\] When we want to make decision about a problem, not only do we have to collect comprehensive analytic and statistical information, we also have to make necessary information accessible quickly.\[[@ref3]\] In contrast, secure and reliable healthcare depends on access and use of accurate, reliable, timely, related, legible, and complete information.\[[@ref4]\] In addiction field, too, prevention means using procedures that lead to reduction of addicts. Prevention includes procedures for decrease in risk factors and increase protective factors. Therefore, complete recognition of these factors in every area will be possible with the help of update, accurate, and complete information.\[[@ref3]\]

The information system is society key for all nations and policy makers. Also, reporting and using of information counts as an important social indicator; and developing of this indicator means national development in every country. The aim of information system is informing others, so that it gives suitable information to users based on their needs and quickly. Moreover, these systems can provide a level of service that was not possible in the past. The substance abuse information system is also a system that collects, analyzes, and reports data on substance abuse. In fact, it is one of the best identifying bodies for substance users, assessing and evaluating substance abuse consequences. Substance abuse information systems have special methods for taking reliable and correct information about substance users. This kind of information is collected at the time of patients' admission to hospital, addicts quarantine or treatment, and in order to inform physicians. Information systems have clear definitions of people whose abuse was reported.\[[@ref2]\] The aim of this study was to compare the substance dependence treatment information system (SDTIS) in America, England, and Iran.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This research was an applied and comparison-descriptive study, in which SDTIS was compared in America, England, and Iran. These countries were chosen based on available information on the Internet and also on the development of these countries in the health information management field. Information resources included library resources (books, magazines, and related articles), electronic resources, and expert people (Health Information Management, Medical Records Education, Psychologist, Psychiatrist, and Medical Informatics) around the world. The data collection tool was the data raw form, whose reliability was proved by expert people. This form was actually a checklist that was adjusted based on the information system characteristics. The findings were analyzed by theory and descriptive method. Information was compared in five general parts: Scope; data; collecting, analyzing, and reporting process; information quality control and validation; and confidentiality and principles.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

In America, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) is responsible for Drug and Alcohol Services Information System (DASIS). This system, which started to work in 1992, consists of three parts: Treatment Episode Data Set (TEDS), Inventory of Substance Abuse Treatment Services (I-SATS), and National Survey of Substance Abuse Treatment Services (N-SSATS). TEDS is about substance abuse treatment events (admission and discharge), which are being collected by states routinely and in order to monitor substance abuse treatment systems. This data set has two separated but linkable subsets that are: Admission data set and discharge data set. The TEDS admission data set includes collecting information at the beginning of a treatment episode and has three subsets too: System Data Set (SDS), Minimum Data Set (MDS), and Supplementary Data Set (SuDS). TEDS discharge data set includes collecting information at the end of a treatment episode, plus extra selected information on admission, in order to make a relationship between admission and discharge records. Overall, DASIS goals are: Reating data about substance abuse treatment for researchers; comparing admitted peoples' characteristics for substance abuse treatment; supporting management goals; performance measurement of substance abuse treatment program.\[[@ref5]\]

In England National Drug Treatment Monitoring System (NDTMS), with the responsibility of the National Treatment Agency for Substance Misuse (NTA), collects, collates, and analyzes information about people who are in treatment episode; and according to them, it creates varied statistical and administrative reports.\[[@ref6]\] NDTMS data set consists of two subsets: Core data set for young people (under 18) and core data set for adults (over 18).\[[@ref7]\] This national system started to work in 2001.\[[@ref8]\] Its goals for young people are providing measurements to support the National Health Services (NHS) outcomes framework as appropriate, providing measurements NTA for Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) relating to young people and supporting development of the young people\'s substance misuse treatment system, regionally, nationally, and locally.\[[@ref7]\] And for adults are: Providing measurements to support the upcoming public health outcomes framework, and providing measurements to support the upcoming public health outcomes framework.\[[@ref9]\]

In Iran, responsible organizations for collecting substance dependence data are welfare organization, drug control headquarters, treatment department of medical science university, and prisons department. It is notable that information related to Iran is collected by the presence of the researcher in the mentioned organizations and speaking with custodians. The comparison of all SDTIS characteristics in selected countries is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In this study, the findings of the SDTIS review are based on general characteristics: Scope; data collection; collecting, analyzing, and reporting process; information quality control and validation; and confidentiality and principles. However, selected axes in the Zohoor *et al*.\[[@ref17]\] study was structured, data elements, registration criteria, information gathering process, classification, and control mechanism.\[[@ref17]\] They introduced their proposed system in another study titled "suggesting a national trauma registry system for Iran" based on seven axes: Structure, data elements, information gathering process, main goals, registration criteria, classification system, and quality control mechanism.\[[@ref18]\] Moreover, Jahanbakhsh in her research suggested seven axes for her proposed model. They are goals; equipment and seating, types of data and their gathering process, data analysis, information dissemination method, diabetes patients summon and following method and criteria.\[[@ref19]\]

Masoori and Ebadi-Fardazar studied structure, types of data, acceptance criteria for disease registry, data gathering process, data analysis, information dissemination methods, classification of disease, data quality control methods, data privacy policies and instructions in national system of notifiable infectious diseases care in America, Australia, and Iran.\[[@ref20]\] However, Lotfnezhadafshar and other teammates in their article titled "comparative study of the mental health registry system of the United Kingdom, Malaysia and Iran" studied goals, structure, data elements, information gathering techniques, registration criteria, present classification of national registration of mental health of the United Kingdom, Malaysia, and Iran.\[[@ref21]\]

In the proposed model of all of the said systems, data collection process and data elements are the most important issues in the researchers' opinion. Keyvanara *et al*. believed that the basic goal of all of the registries is collecting data from health records and making them available for users. And collected data in these systems provide the possibility of comparison, analyze, and study on patient groups.\[[@ref22]\] Other important issues in these studies, which are located on the second level are: Data analysis, information dissemination method, and data quality control ways, it is important to say that these axes are considered as main characteristics of the SDTIS in this study.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

The SDTIS is a system that collects analyses and reports information about substance dependence treatment. This system, by giving suitable information to users based on their different needs, can help treatment personnel in substance dependence treatment and care quality improving and surveying; managers in planning related to prevention, control, and treatment of this problem; and finally researchers in doing different researches. According to lack of such system in our country, policy makers in related organizations such as the ministry of health should do the necessary procedures to implement this system. We hope our research is useful in utilizing the developed countries' experiments in this field and is able to use introduced systems as an appropriate model.
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